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an, Hoch 
PRICE FTVE 
Applications for C A Exam 
MUST -bw-tti oyttarch~"24] 
To Support AYA 
Sy Stanley H . IWkmn^^ 
"Join the American Student 
*»ntmand pafesenTa miitedfront 
~iocoiabafrl£e reactirmary
 IH-P8-
*are groups that deny youth a 
chance,** declared Mr. Maxwell 
Weisman to more than one nun-
at - the 
Upper freshmen, sophomores 
and graduate students wno 
intend to take the Commercial 
Arithmetic qualifying examin-
ation must apply in room 1510 
before Wednesday, March J24. 
The examination will be-given 
Saturday evening^ April TO at 
-7-^ 30-4n room 4Kr- ~ 
GohenSOS 
VoWin Battle for SC 
Elections Comm. Voids 43 
Youth Act forum, conducted by 
t h e Student Council, In room 4S, 
last Thursday. 
^Hfir. Weisman, who, with Mr. 
Myron L. Hoch of the economics j 
department, represented the c j 
The Education Society is 
sponsoring a spelling bee to be 
Jb^M-at_l_j>.Tn on Thnrsday 
room 503. A preliminary con-
test staged last week ended in 
a triple tie. 
- o — 
By Maxwell Rosennreig 
Mglgner -38, a i m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t J 1 
rs* eno so* *-._ *.*_ _ . . : ~™»—^j **M**iuwa«: naa defeated Moe L. Cohen by a vote 
*S3SgS£§£S- To TalkHere^*?1**"^*ir:#i1W*Hfiiii 
VOtl tWO m»J*l f Arm. -»-- •»- . 1 • ^ . ' ^ • - • . ^ • . • •
 —
 .mm mam - — - . • 
toki two weeks ago^ 
what the act means to City Col-
lege Students and teachers, 
—^Stadents at the college often 
cannot concentrate on t h e i r 
studies because of outside 
Weisman, Following t h i s , Mr. 
Weisman showed that instruc-
tors often find it hard to inter-
est students in cultural subjects 
of a non-e«moniic nature. He 
- 1 finat i f t h e 
with, its 
of 603-584 for the presidency of the Student Council. 
victor l^'<£n^~^^ to be the 
• Before the names of the 
voters were checked, Cohen 
« . . . . _ - seemed to have won the efee-
''".V 
Committee to Ask Dean 
For Consent to Meet 
Within School 
The first college parents, as-
sociation in the United States, 
night, 
this condition. 
at the uptown House Plan Cen-
ter. 292 Convent Avenue, and 
beard the opening address of 
Mr. Alexander Mayper, former, 
president of the United Parwi^ 
Fifty parents of students at-
Ludwig Lore, foreign affairs 
[expert for the New York Post, 
\ will analyze recent- neutrality 
jl<^t^?a(k>n and geiatlcgi t o the 
'Spanish Civil War, a t the ASU 
ineetiBC* WBdnesday at ~i nun. 
fat S£fc 1 * Street. . - . 
*r«. <arf_M4.~ .4.--T J *w i M r - tore, who has addressed —— - — „ •• 
i S * ^ S f ^ JkJ***** ^ ^ the AS0 twice in the past, pre- education-, a s t t 
^ ^ * ^ J ? S l L t I l C I*0*1*20*** ^ d i e t e d
 e h a t a Wor2ijL W a r ^ ^ ^ ^ c c t e t - o n of t l » ^ ,._.,, . . , .O T 
ttie i t e t -Hzne young people ever . oceuj. during 1937 ? o f ^ ^ &*? °* N e w Y o r k w t t h 
united in an independent po- ^ u ^ ££
 w e e j c a committee M r - * » « * w - Clurman, father 
^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ l t 6 6 ^ ? * ^ ? ^ of Prank Herbst «38,fof the Sports editor of the 
^ ? £ S S S L i t e <^^-«oitehJWM«d.4-Bs^ "^  
^JBs^RW-iMBfcr^cw^^^
 m i n t e i 2 d s to i a i f c i a t e a , I n ^34, w n e n twenty-one 
i Continued on page two) .mttrfa^ nfr< t*Amps*ign jj\ >rave Tjt^n City C^Hege^ ^ students--were-^ar-
- '•—-•—
:
—
;
 - • —' ^Moore grant the ASU permis- pelleci for demonstrating, an 
k f f t S C h t r ¥ 6 f 6 l s t _ n f t r ^ s i 0 1 1 /i0 ^^ ^^ ^ ^ schooL Z-ast association of this sort, in ex-
* ™
 1 V
 > week, itee ^8 and "37 class coun- erting its influences, would have 
P l l b f i l l l l l » l t f I f J^STiBA c i i £ a^d ~ number of clubs pas- made for the reinstatement of 
- * I I « U n i . i i m i ^ f x m v
 s e d r e s o l u t i o n s requesting that these boys. The UFA helped a lot 
the ASU be legalized. and was indirectly responsible 
To Appear April 
With Skits Galore I 
The 
felon- b y -a—tailsr of^tl22«a08 
w h i l e S i l v e r m a n w a s l e a d i n g 
Odansky, 79-72. Porty-three 
ballots cast for Cohen and 
Kortilielser were invalidated a * 
The Student Council at its re^ 
gnlar meeting last Friday in 
321A, appointed Al M e i s n e r , 
i chairman of a committee to xe~ 
^orgau1ze^^^'in^3fbd"^rji1^d^£" 
Following the dmlgnatJan of 
«>,»««" « ^ » ^ " ^ L . " ^ Z ^ L . * * * ^ t o w n Council to run 
S ? 5 ! ^ f ^ J ^ d t t e c t t o n ^ boatride this May. 
Frank C. Davidson, instructor) T^^ T ^ , ^ 
of Public Spealcing at the Main 1 P ^ ^ committee 
Center. [appointed were: William Levin-
TV»«»+ r ^ j , * i^^^^« e #«. . . , ] s o n ^rHealtb f r .Committee;I«tt? . 
a series or candid camera
 A, -w^~,«» »,0 M - J A1 »«t«-I 
<«i 
Ham 
—A ^new-German magazine en- T-'V^rx"' —=^-—~«-
 :. ««* o. acu w i l  
titled "Veil I^rm urn Nichts" : addition, the ASU has set for thirteen of the students be-
wil! appear in a few week*: ^ u p a c t i v e c°aimittees to work ing taken back," he said. 
the. first time at the BusineS ™ ^ i f M e n t C O u n c i : ^ ^ ^ t t e e s The former UFA head warned! ~* Z ^ T ^  ™* 37m-
Venter of -C.CJCY. It ^ 1 Z ^ S^ ,qU^imf * f r e e texte.: parents to be r e a d y ^ f a c ? ^ T ^ ^ l r B r 0 W n - d < ^ ^ ^ 
ture articles written by *T~*ZL ! f , l ^ c r £ n ^ e -forniatior: of - a problem of t»jtfn£ f ' f ^ S ^ ^ 1 6 8 5 ^ ^ n y ^ the Varsity 
to c . Hoedder, Mr: a™. . - i ^ ^ f ^ ^ ? ^ Plan, and to showed^how the S i e / ^ S S ^ of 5 ^ 1 ^ " ^ ^ s t u d e a t « who in-sor Edwin c Hoedder, Mr "simi-
 s u c f e ^ r f ^ ^ ^ 
berg, Gossip, Humor, a H 3 e n S i ' 2 * 5 ^ ^ f o r ^ e 
classroom buri^k, r t t e t r Z ^ ^ ^ ** April-j». 
Pyhifctioiv and many otHersT "" 
Anti-War tax limitations was to cut edu-
cation appropriations. 
, • . ,, , w*%>«a^  »*«*** wcYUiouu ana Morxnan 
Center..^ana ^the laatii—Center; 
Evening Session. The perform-: (Continued on page tu>o) 
ance will be followed each night I 
Harold rown, downtown? 
"EHe kleine Verwandte", a play 
was presentee before the Ger-
man Club at i t s meeting iast 
Thursday. Ge-rmar SG~<** t(-^it><* 
er 7/ere sizr'? 
Varsity Club to Polish Gym Floor With Hop 
After Hoop Contest With " 
Pro: r - i ::._•_ 'iCW~Z. 
tend to purchase tickets for the t ~ 
revue, do so as early as possible, Students included'"on the list 
ag therg ig^pnly-a-llmli<fd supply~*&~ ^>° addiUoiuU ^pt^liitments 
avaHaSie. AH seats are reserved, **> t h e N - Y A - issued last week, 
-•--» will be permitted to work a 
maximum of only 28 hours tor 
the month ending March 17, ten 
*ou?£ lest ihan the customary 
3C- :-; 7/a£'innouncec last week. 
and prices range from thirty-
j five cents UP seventy^five cents. 
J Tickets are being sold at the 
- Service Bureau. Roo^i 1421 -JL, 
: anc by 5tuden:- 3a*esxneii. 
—•
:e
~- -^-ppor^ers jiavs already 
purchased a bioc of_ 150 tickets i 
at its next meeting, Thursday „ , ^ ^ ^  ^ e I d o n -^e saine eve-; w - ^ h will give a few of the Tiuaick O u t l i n e J>~~ui ^ i n a u r e a ***** distribution 
at 1:00 in room 401 - n u r s d a y \ f i^g, tue C.C^Y. basketballl C.CA.y. sharpies new worlds of A * ^ * * * « u i e * P r o b l e m s hof jobs, with more studeiS^on 
' ^
a r n
. Willi engage the Polish-; wo™e^ to conquer. ] U f A c c o u n t i n g f o r T a x e s a ^mited program rather than 
Al f ^ U-TVT K^t^jfcr^ x-^>-^-^-:^^e^caitA--C. in_a post season- The com bin ed afctracjto^ ^a4*4 — f e w students workino- t.H« ^ n 
Atc3fNr-BseKs-^YA ;racas thte -^ .^ ^ ^ g - ^ - . ^^^ jhe ^^ ^ |^.Sf^jfc- s taaiey sT^S^iT^: , 
' ^"^ for N.YA 
of B u s i n g gyjn. This will be' in college basketball for Jack 
•ne the iast appearance of the sea-1 Singer and Harry Kovner who lining the provisions and ac- 22 hon» 
counting problems connected, 
W i t h t h e » 1 A C «„>.«^-. . J 
^ew students working, jthe full-
quota of hours. The maximum 
*~~ ~ " * graduate student is 
Cyron Hoch, class of *31, to the nesday evening at the Gssden, 
Tect that the School of Busi- when they meet N.Y.U, 
»ss Alumni Society of the As- The Polish-Americans are an 
date Alumni r\f mtv r<^Ti*m** ~~ *-< — 
with the sales, excise, personal I T H T A 'ro^Tkr i » r u ^
 A « o * , « property and public utility tax- l " ^ A ^ R O Z N R E H E A R S E S -
At the last meeting of i  in  i t   t  -  i    , wh  
jBchool of Business Aimnni So- son for tijk_ hoopsters, as the will bid farewell to the lavender 
TPiety, held on Wednesday, Feb- last scheduled game of the Bea-f uniform Friday. ^ V K W U , «*xia puonc utility tax- **^^^ ^ n ^ / t A j a a 
^ruary 24, 1937, a motion by Mr. vers will be played this Wed-; The rest of the scrapping will es, addressed the Accounting So-! T h » « t ^ >,« «««^ 1 +.%*•*. 
Ton Hr,h . 1 ^ ^ -1 - • take place on the jiance floor ciety last Thursday at 1 oUock I t h e ^ S T o V ^ ^ n ? i £ 2 J L £ j * 
to the tune, of Hal Gray and in rcom 1520. j ^ * £ P ^ c o ^ M 
^
 v . w.^  «^- **« jruujui-Americans are an his orchestra, while the floor These four taxes, he pointed be May 1 
^*ate Alumni of City College aggregation of former college will, take punishment from the out, serve as mediums whereby; At oresent two oiavs «Th« 
.^proved the American Youth cage stars, and one of the lead-fhoofs of Beaver athletic bruis-| New York City raises funds forsooth PerformJw" anH «H>»O»«S 
Act, was passed unanimously/ in% amateiar outfits of the city. J ers. j relief purposes. I *-~ "~ -"ormance ana snam 
m.^mmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmammmmtm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi'i i H O U are in rehearsal PLAN W h l i K M A R C H 8^12 
TICKER TIPSjOy CLUE ACTIVITIES OF THE WEEK = > = * -
All 
xti«s. jitrtare -*zac^. :^rr.- :iitticc 
l ists oS setrri-tr >T 3S«ad»7, S t a r e i C 
Par**ea*e £«r iitc Ztexiems. a a ? oe 
TBE IHUIOGCE Xar ia.pl ir i f l aa i Zar 
to S p t t Alaaa , J W i f H T 
• f Uag-1T»aaaf f W 1 
fraac Friaay, Marrlr 
% U S 7 *» W c t e a i * 7 . H a n k tf. i « l 
^io -wx . ^astrsetcr :=. ~ ^ — c l , ^^c- i i c Z«c— S o c i e i r i i i s T imrsd»r sC = c c r 
=99ke a t "2-c CM", i r zoozz. 3 d . Tfcis ^peeei: ?romise=: ^e JC 
Jiorc C i a c $2<tfC tne. raccaC '3? 'iat. botiz .liXhly entertainias a s *e£l ac s d s -
S r o s r TJ^od Belie? Caiawfftft , - nc cationar.i AH rt^dento a c e arrtteC i&g a&> 
» 
'•".» 
• .The S ta t i s t i c s CtaS j « a r £ - £al£ &y 
Xteae Moore o c t h e oaaa-rfanUtes o p e s 
s tars i s - io st&ttsUdaaz last, Tfcaraaay, is. zoom 
JCarie. 142B. - £ s fcfe speeds in irrsaerac* w i t i 
c i o i Cc sSSenc: jtc meet ing *•&*?• ThaznGa.?, 
z,z ^oos., is. zxMxm. 50S. Complete i n s t r a e - ^ 
s n o t s wfl: j c f i r e s tbe members of t h e ! ' 
. .A. two-boor stage 
trrei W1ULX, w i l e 
'-ladfTtg B a e H o s e B*b7 
"Fresteafsz. «lu> 
a t l l M i M l n i B T 
at cxk*-cante«2» 
a o t i are a C 1 
sa*? aarf Uuttt 
aetrvttiea. 
' 3 S £ Ciaas 
r adrrf t te* . 
iMp I s ar t 
„.,. ._.„ - - —— -
wttfc & Ifert 
in acaalar-
_ - - —»- - - - ; - - _ -"—T 
• • * • . » • * • * # • * - * • 
be left in ktz J 0 
•ft* ftfce 
fltMtetr « t t Ttas* 
sefceor of ZJOt*tTPt*z 
ftjkfe T2wrt**r. AT Sboac -»\hc 
to # » wiC =sse-: _= ^oss: 14SC 3* 
T h e tr ip » a s ic'ae+xiiec Zor Ia«S 
* • * I k e C«r7-ca*s adJoaUnot* $0 t b e 
sp towx , a s L w o e Triafc £0 fixations reqtiirad for Soose -srisc p i a c U> 
9»-taic Triand'; shovU! wee Saas TJe&er, f o O o v i t . 
y r f K r w t aff t o e >SS elacx. Tlisraday after GIRLS C I X B 
«*a#ef te * S . ^G&Vs7~^^T^tJd tw ^Vmrniture Fmnd 
> ^jig>e_rey£pa^Md^JT.W-»CUa---:wm hahf 1U p*fUei *&m\i I • i n • • • l y , e o e i n Brooklyn 
-#r»t MeXal « f t k e •—i ir t«r « e Wedseatfay, a t r t o r e a e e Waiaakr'x keaae a n d a t Pearl 
ICartk M . in raeas J t l A frMB M o 6 J J B . Wrrner ' : in t k e Broaz, la*t Siuadsy. 
The King J 
s Ouff 
.i 
iS?s^ wnere coes he go 
but Zo roll the crowns 
oyer our princely 30c 
luncheon . .. . 
ju mi tke DekaUax Society 
,y, ^eraase Z>akeff. Beajamto 
A l i c e XapMas -wrre elected 
i, a a £ 
««• t k i * 
• f t k e PmkUc SBeak i se 
ttmme mm Imemlty atf-
vfQ ke 
T k e a w r i y jriirtwl 
Watt, prri ,Hgnt; Greta Meyer, r i ee - srex i ' 
&tnt; MmdeitttT Jeer? , - seerff&ar^. 
O i j x Se iac . >ea«arer . Zac s lab s e e t s 
^yerr Tkarai iar :=-- X v 5-^ =^ ~ 'oosr "SVZ. 
Xew akeiBkers are r r i i w » e %'i ,S2*e ataet-
i « r -
S P E A K S AT y 
Mrs . CTrfgfet, Z>eac of Weaaec, win a d -
dres s t k e mrsabfri ef t k e City CaUace
 ( ( 
TM-CJ>~ a t ft« r e f a l a r xaeetia. 
day , March 11 1c room 2»10. ^ SF ? 7 7<~ 7S7 7 F J? 
On. Friday, MareJb 15. t k e T-M.C-A. win . f t / ^ ^ A ^ v 
hold a Feraaa a t t k e l a t e r — t l o a a l B a s s e , ; \ than "PLASTERED CAST^f 
a e » r Coiaaskia. CaJ»erstty- Sapper wfil [ \BIGGER . . . 
5e aerred a t 6 J « p a n . Tkte wffl be f e l - fl< j i ^ ^ M S P I i S ^ T H E B O T T L E * ^ 
lowed by a, ta ik by Mr. WOUaai Siasp- " 
«ea. 
D r . Hansen of tke Hyg iene Bepartaaent 
»ffl address t k e T.D. Soc ie ty this Thurs -
day a t s o o n i n room 4§£. "^ 
y e e t i < 
Sandwich S h o p : 
\\BBTTER . . 
J
 than M A-MEN" 
S a s s Frexuky *3T deUrered a talk a t the 
las t m«et inr on his ceOeet iec of baffUax 
probleats. 
LAW SOCIETY 
"Odd. Cases a n d Odd People" will be 
the *op{« of tke speech t h a t Mr. Mead. 
of t h e law departatewt, wfil present to 
f 
Dramatic Society ••> 
jTTS GREATEST M U S I C A L ) 
P R O D U C T I O N ; 
presents > 
. A p r i l 2 , 2 , 3 # T i c k e t s o n sa le} 
j 3 5 c t o 7 5 c • In 1424 A 
;F>itnrir+g After Every P e r f o n t s a n c e f 
' 
W P A 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
? ••• <• /. • f >4> O « l y 
E>T30XGS 
AT BOO POWER A LXVIXG 
_ *XTZ r B t A T E E , a , t h _ s t . . W c $ t o f B r i a l w ? y ? A P E * 
T ^ S T J S ^ THE S U K ^ d n r ^ ? k « « - 5 r -
Presents OR. FAXJSTUS ** Christopher 
-
: A
*
X f i L E ^ O T r S T a E A T » ^ Street, East ^ B ' w l y 
"" WPA Federal Mai ie Pm{.^> ~~ 
SUNDAY S Y M P H O N ^ C O N S E R T S » 
^ j k a j - ^ j ^ ^ / ' ' ^ " 1 ^ * * * ^ ^ f^ -^nr -* I-I _umn i| ..1:131^ 11;:; rf TLVJB^I: Or^C'illt?: ^  '^^iMj^l^P^ 
s -^jj-snge*" 
^hmas^mkrt^i.j^j 
r r ^ = T . - . - - : ^ i - ^ ' « * a 
• - * TICKER 
Roxer&$ Wrestlers Defeat Brooklyn 
Wrestlerg Pound 
Out 22-8 Victory; 
BoxersJWiiiv In a sparkling display of puis-
Seasan With Tigers 
By Bernard Herbst 
on tne rafters a t $2J2Q:J „- . 
f a i ^ ^uggi i ig the rails, ^^eaver I\me to Start 
perched atop poles, dangling | 
from the roof on ropes . . . a j <ztaj~tiT%tT 
complete^se l i -ou^ at^-Madisoni s*""^*^ 
"Square Grarden o n a Wednesday 
n ight . . . City College against 
Whether the sport be football, 
basketball,—swimming,--fencing, 
March. 31 wi th 
Princeton, t h e City College 
baseball t eam will play twenty-
g-ames, nine a t home and e lev-
en away. 
^ T h e Beayers.. jsQuad.—wilt ^wtemiag-by-i5«12r" 
trips, m a k e three going t o 
tiddley-winks, or w h a t have you,j Princeton to play the Tigers; 
. the_,mere. mention of a ^ e j j ^ a g ^ j j ^ o ^ ^ ^ i ^ s 
^efat^eii tfao-Lavcndcr aLuTllicI i^enceTand "the last jaunt 
seeing them—play-^Fro^idence-
the lowly seniors, in a classic 
three-game volleyball series last 
Thursday. 
In the , f irst game t h e seniors 
were bold, enough t o sneak off 
to an eight point lead. However, 
the vengeful 39ers bounced right 
back into the fray, eventually 
lt_seems tha t the juniors-were 
haughty—|uniors-"OverwheIinea 
a-fs^stJyxi 
^iolet, conjures the bitter v e n -
ojn-pent-ap-in—23-^ears of~Tm^ 
dimmed strife. A fencing match 
between the two rivals attracts 
and Springfield on successive 
days. Every Metropolitan team 
except Columbia will be m e t 
Twice t h e seniors t ied the 
score i n the second contest, and 
Ms 
victory t o the tune of 15-
In a double-header las t Sat-
hysterical girls in the cheering I urday night, City College pound-
section, for they turned o n t h e l ^ out a 7-1 victory over 3poofc— 
College in boxing and 
grunted t o a 22-8 win over 
Brooklyn Poly in wrestling b»-
fore a capacity crowd i n the 
gym. 
—Joe t u b a n srk y \ flyweight 
started the fireworks by deci-
sioning Sid Nadelson. This made 
.confident seniors^ with 
runaway. 
15-11 was the score of the last 
game in which the seniors van-
quished the up and coming 
sophomores. 
Next week, the Baby Beavers 
go into action i n the boxing, 
wrestling and f a r i n g -mrynutTrP'>w'd8nnw *"n. JR,l' l"1'1V ,r h B W t , f f 
—H^w^verr^the^ndecidlhg'clashTto enter the basketball tourney 
was by far the most appeal ing. 'commencing next Thursday. 
tens , a baseball game, n i m d r e d s » | _ t w i c e _ < | n . : a . . _ j 1 Q m e _ a i i d fro^ 
" contest, thousands . ; .j jj^sj^ 
but a basketball game between) _____ 
the Cann-men and the Hol-
sters exhausts the capacity of 
y known sta_luni.^_t brings 
t h e shekel-hoarders arunning 
d keeps the experts chewing 
their toe-nai ls till final gun. 
lihe as Siamese • • • 
Wednesday night's encoun-
ter w o o t deviate- _rac_ from 
thmt tradition- The teams are 
rutbtcr evenly matched, each 
t h e ma-i-for-man with 
ease, each displaying a 
moving attack with robs 
.xdrrfduaT personality writ-
« v w t_t« !»**_ <rf -the 
sphere. Howie Cax_t's 
tall, aginreasive and 
y adept a t filling the 
with set shots, 
' s mites recount with 
^Mfawrnding a&z'agariaiig,. zC 
- juggling, lnevitah?r 
winding op with _. taliying seu-
np. Both work better a t home 
than on the Garden floor, _av- ~ 
n g h a d their records eanma,-
e^jybty^: ttrti wdtod" bV workouts 
in Ned Irish's expansive court-
yard. Both have lost five ?amec 
to celebrated quintets . 
both are seeking s, glorious fi-
nale to a half-baked season. 
the ball in his lithe hands. 
On t h e Oarden—court,—the! 
Violets were terrible! The "fight-
ing Irish" found no difficulty in 
walking past the stumbling New 
Yorkers. Georgetown, Manhat-
tan, Ohio State and Temple 
seemed to be of the same opin-
ion. Perhaps i t was t h e oppon-
ent, perhaps the court, perhaps 
the disposition of the players 
. . . perhaps the fact t h a t some 
on the team are staying up late 
-nights giving "l_je^",]bert~.tQ-llrxite. 
Beavers Out to Regain Fading Court 
Lustre in Finale With NYU Wednesday 
fe_ftcraals like tne City .Island -
er s .and M4; ^ e r _ o _ . Whatever 
. . . Nat Hoi man's lads are cross-
ing their fingers and repeating 
their incantations. 
Buck Horowitz Writes 
A.g€ttJ% ~ o -. 
one who 'nxis turned traitor 
to his ^iTna-Tncjivniy ,-.-•, -one 
7." V 77 
Donning the ir -per t lavender 
pajamas for the last t i lt of a 
none too auspicious cage sea-
son, the City College hoopsters 
collide with N.Y.XT. this Wednes-
day eve o n t h e Garden court. 
This meeting, 23rd of a standing 
series in which the Violets are 
desperately striving to maintain 
a 12-10 edge, bids to earn Ned 
I r i s h 3. pre^_Jpennf^_^ti^_jk... 
e^^w^Hvaltng the one that saw 
L X U . down Manhattan less than 
"two^ weeks^ago. 
Since Howard Cann took over 
t h e reins a t N.Y.TJ. t h e rivalry 
Don^t forget to see your ***** defaulted in t h e 155 lbs., 135 
athletic mgnqg^r-i f y^^-^vraTrfTf^hs^—and heavyweight c lasses 
Tony Caserta, 135 lbs., Jack Sie-
gel, 145 lbs., and Murray S a n -
ders, 1_> lbs.j e a c h w o n their 
respect ive ^b\Hits7~ John ' Nemeth, 
165 lbs., was the only loser for 
the Lavender. 
The Beaver wrestlers, meet ing 
the fightingest team t h a t ever 
took the floor in the Conunerce 
Center gym, earned a hard-
fought triumph. They took s ix 
of the eight matches, R a l p h 
Hirshtritt, 118 lbs., Allan Sherer, 
135 lbs., Benny "Toughboy** 
Taublieb, 145 lbs.. Haroki Sk_%r, 
155 lbs., Hank Wittenberg, X65 
lbs., and Stan Graze, 175 lbs., 
being t h e winners. Charley WU-
ford^ heavyT lost a rip-roartegr^ 
-contes^-~Ai»~**MuscTes^^Marcus 
defaulted. : 
iger, 'City9 Ace, Vies 
For Ping Pong Title 
intercollegiate table t en -
nis honors for the metropolitan 
area will be decided a t the final 
college basketball double-header 
of t h e season t o be herd_.ne_t 
W^dnesdayTln Madison Square 
Garden.
 VC .•.;...••_:.- -_-::„-.^:^;—.•-•-•--
Emil Graetz of New York TJni-f ' C l a r i o n ' O u t M a r c h 1 5 
versity and Richard Geiger of' 
City College will play a n exhi -
bition between t h e halves o f the 
w i t h NatHHolman has ~been o n j«?+._ ^>-.«— . , : . Vj1Mfc ,--,_,„„_ 
a n eren place , the. Violet v i c t o r y l 2 % J Z ^ Z ^ V ^ L ? 0 ^ 
Hast 755sr ^irrnr ths 3teigi:'i£ i o y s 
£ji -3 'j>o7 margir- over the 3 e a ^ - : 
'OOZ "or 
sit?1" basketball game which clos-
es ihe court double bill that 
n i g i t . 
~"Zr*<* - ~ , ~ ^ «««+^+o *~~rr~ ^it I St . John's and St. Francis col-\l i ie recent contests have all. *».» -* n . 
. w t . t v w w w u ~ " ~ - — ^ * n Hde-izi ~£he opening eame. 
s e e n ciose. Three years ago, Wil- v ^ ^ u s goxtxer. 
"j£ ^Rubinstein, sophomore 2vcer\^^^*!mmm~~mmmmmmmm^mmmm~~mmTm~ 
7rJJ.sc 
2X-G7ie-
"ihe of 
Violet NYlTBoiher Us . . . 
We were down at Madison 
Square Garden a couple of 
weeks a g o watching the crack. 
Notre D a m e five take the nants 
j Q f r z K ^ ^ 
Heights gyzn last week and saw 
Violets do the same with 
age this very same column 
resounded with ~iis au&aiary 
'phrases ?Q7 the 
Of St. Nick. 
3£zx,r~y Horowitz. 
thirds sports- editor 
Ticlcer, transferred to N.Y.U. 
this semester and appears to 
oe starting from the oottom 
and licking his way up again. 
MaTintfs perennial ^hanker* 
'yress^bTThe oetier of 
his peshman meekness and he 
decided to stack up the syU^ 
T h e *38 Clarion will be 
for distribution 
March 15. T h e dnartllne 
tribyjion h a s been extended ~ -
W. ioday, a t 12 noon. 
I n addit ion to t h e staff m e n -
t ioned l a s t week^-the 4ss&e-^wm 
also feature articles by Jack 
Temkin, William Leyinson, Ahe 
Krutzhan a n d Sam Fleder. A 
member of the faculty, who pre -
fers 'x> remain "anonymous," 
smergec or. sop a t 24 x 18. Tne The currezii cage seasoz: iaas ^ n : 2 ^ ^
 some & his o u t s t a n d -
fo^Lowsng season, une 3rst a m e seen disarming upsets for .both mg efforts in the field of Poetry 
ihe two =iet ir. the Garden, took squads; City CoUege having won published; - > 
a iast second basket by^  S id Gross x only ten m lo^starts and^r.Y:U. ^—Arthur^Pincus and 
t o ^ r e a k a - i i e andrgive N.Y.IJ. j scoring the same number i n ISfpe in are the editors. 
the game 31 to 29. Z&sb year. i n . games, Early voceriferous prog- [ • - - • 
a game that saw the lead change > nostications for the Beavers were; \ 
nands eight t imes and the score; cut short , by.-an overwhelniing 
tied seven tames, "Miltie Schnl- - i w j A ^ ^ ^ i ^ H f ^ > g r ^ ^ 
as—arejxejcL one 12^ 
who dares 
when putLsas^ n ine m i n u t e s 
netted eleven points and N.Y.U. left tc play, 
* 24 to IS. h  
Marvin 
A g a i n the Holmen h i t 
court tc liand the Cann»men a • ther strde with sizeable victories 
35-32 ed^e, after City led by five i over Marshal^G^neya^^ni 
jTohjasXaTl fonn1dable-:opponentg.f 
VfTianotra—The~jLimt^-^icFg^^^ ther -J SPORTS THIS WlSEK I" However, later in the season, t h e 
ijbtave blushing Violets. Last week M 
Horowitz hit the front pages 
of the "Heights News" with a 
feature on the impressions of 
a nouveau freshman who has 
"Ziizle" oz 
hadr" scane^effect on t h e 
Cann-men, for they were riotous 
in routing the same Philly unit 
tha t , had siij>ped past City Col-
lege the semjaon previous. Oiwin 
Witty and his iap partners 3 e r -
nie Camevale.. Zrr Ter;'eser. ZZLZ. 
Captain Miltie Schulman belab-
ored t h e h.oop& till they groaned. : high tax brackets, Manny, 
Witty was knocked around some I even though itll prooaoly oe 
he 'd do a h e a d - s p i n and^ only the sports editorship of 
il flip a n d still_end_up^ withl^roMrnewest -rag. 
And Other 
Rebuilt 
WEDNESDAY— 
Basketball-^N. If. ~Z. 
3T. Y. 
T S . r» 
Beavers slumped considerably, ''• 
I j falling before Western Reserve, f T V o 1^ X17 D ' T T ' C Z> C 
(rManhattan, Fordham and VJ2J-i " Z 2 r c w i C 1 - = . . « ^ \ 
anova. By this time Nat Holms: SOI -3SS:T3£r 
TrCadsc-
•^perzeTice: . , 
hope you'U 
s/eiZ zoe serzazntg 
Zand up. in the vs. 
House P I M Court Tourney Opens Friday 
With the s o u n d i n g of t h e ; crack Teachers Union team nas 
»ningr whistle in the gym, on already been received for the 
*? & 1 4 ! ^ , f ^ ( ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ I House Plan varsity. 
While few entries have as yet basketball tournament will into full swing. At the con-
of the tournament, a : teen received for the tourna-
ty House Plan team, includ- < ment, i t is expected by the end 
the winners of t h e inter- I of next week- In the first -game 
competition, and some" of j of the tournament on Friday, 
Ji ie outstanding players of the { Churchill, "39, led by Larry Gold- • 
arious house quintets, will be j berg, will meet H. A , '39, cap-; 
lected. A challenge -from thej tained by Leon G^ldenberg._ j 
THURSDAY— 
Girl's Basketbai.—:4C 
Gymnasium—12:0C noon. 
FRIDAY— 
^winimi2ig=^Sastern-
Champ.—awaj 
Wrestling-^BroQ yn vs. 
N. Y. at Brook.„n. 
Basketball — Churchill, 
'£.-
Mimeogra.t>he<i 3ooklet5 
TEACHERS^ EXAMS 
Teacher- tn-Traininy . Substitute JXSJL 
Regular License Examinat ions in Aca-
oomle. Commercial, Trade, and Tech-
nical Subjects . 
Pr ices: 25c to 75c per subject 
By Mall . 30c to 85e 
Suicicci , Service 
Ji-^Aifadght_3t--GtK-
^nrrxsr TYPING ANSJ M19CEOGKAPH BUREAU 
5C W. 4Snd St. . X. Y. Sooxc 44S 
33S 3ftOA2>WAY. X. Y. C. 
'39 
J i 
IK f 
House vs. Adams, '39 House, * -, 
Gymnasium, 5:00 p.m. 
C. C. N. Y. Varsity vs. Polish-
Americans. 
Varsity Club Dance — gym, 
8:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY— 
Boxing—Intercoll. Champion-
ships^—away (8:30 p.m.) 
Fencing—C. C. N. Y. vs. U. S. 
Military Acad., West Point, 
N. Y. 
Round Out a Square M e a l 
<^ > 
/T> lean, wholesome food in sanitary 
surroundings . . . . plus Millie 
COLLEGE FOOD SHOP 
A Tasty Luncheon Next to the College fji 
V 
I I I I 
•-.->';" i-r.»'5;-.<-
ige 
Official 
of- - lScsiues& ~and ~"Crv5c 
City 
^ iT 111111 M 11 g | » J Q .__ 
FXT4JIT1V& BOABD 
Harry GrexssaoaxL, *37 Albert Belfrn, 337 
3fAXAGiXG BOARD 
~$-Jzg:. 
z^e We»s>ma n Stanley 
ciey Hurrahs -^_*M 
Herbert Isaacson, "38 
Fred Reseix 
The office of THE VitltLKMi & 
PafrScatiop phone: TO 6-672*. 
» o . » Xo. 21 
Issue Editor 
fffoe House Steps Into 
ax&aagie, the Mrtfc of t h e H o m e 
HOISE PLAiS 
- — ^ — , , . . .' .JI . ImaW 
"Monday, March 8 to Friday, 
March 13, was designated a s 
House Plan Week according to 
a n announcement made by Bam-
no Aron, president of the Hoose 
Plan. During this week a n i n -
tensive drive will be made 
anjrttempjLJOLe^snd 
-Plan ^to- include alf 
organized stu< 
The high 
.-will be 
John 
m-
seminar 
Piar has b e e - « ^ a ~ T ^ i ^ f ~ ~J' ~ ^ pioneers-af the Souse 
..taac a y e a n t h e enrollment crrre h a s ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ C e s s - ^ 2 ^ B 
- "Te'ssodeni bor^ art* « ^ L S l ? ? ? * 1 m o r e ^ ^ one fourth of the'ssoden* ixx*~ T - 7 ^ ~ l l _ T ' i s e 5 i € C i a ^ t h a n o  fours
jump o n the band wagon. S ™ ^ ^ f f fonr_new u n i ^ i i U C M M n S O M t ? f t § * « 
written into the s t u d « ^ i d « S 7 ^ V ^ ^ * g n a f t n » i s being ~ * 1 W " * • • 
be a ncminai n o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ Z S ^ ^ "^SZ 
or a WoUmaa to his name. ^ ^ ^ " ~ *? d o e s u t tag a Wbeeier 
'PtAA' S e s a i » ^ ~ ~ ^ f r ~ i ^ ~ ~ ! ! r ^ ~ ~ r ^ p ^ ^ ^ o e ^ z s t annual H I M!K^Ttf^r-^rr<:^ ^';, "P*********-? __ . 
*-«^ w « * a w a ^ t e celebrated. S tar t ing t i ^ ^ --,-.—T .v^^i-g^- I a r tne CVfflegg Q r a ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
r m SSKe ta*2i Service. } 
, - y *ke placement 
which, win convene on 
tfereugli jftrtday; students and l a c m t ^ ^ ^ L ^ 0 ^ ? * "*** fch«» ww^rKri^-. .. ..ma ~"n x^icuicy members alike win «r**^ M»<e« tne contagious ^ff^^pgcy -*r»d ntmnco K-W; » -*r^^' ^ ^ wisness 
oe i a a i a t t i i with the grea^r lessee ^ ^ - £ £ L ^ T ^ W ^ i 
someicing rssors than £, moi^sGasasss-aniar^i" ^T^t ^ c s r : ^ 
2ezt books ar?rf examsr «-^«w«- *^t^*t" . . g a a f g ^ast, sesks. 
whji 
-ieziz 
^^fcfisozne rap-«* 
= House PlaiL sZ~ 
^£3 of course _ . -
-r.ocJK .Tryrnber -would tudeec. be 
The schedule of Aptitude Tests' 
[or ^he Spring semester a r e - ' 
Marc2i_ 4—Teaching Aptitude" 
r"®51". ^ P e s a . Vocabulary Test: ' 
i
^
c
^ ' - ^ - K i ^ c AptStadV Testr-' 
^ - ~ ^—«£«, ^pissjiae Tess^orai 
a e Test; April 22—der i -
4pt2tace Test: A j a £ ^ 9 — 
^^^ema^ics: Aptitude Test: May 
'•- oalesmansh^: Aptstuoe Test , -
-or- t s s "T5eker-S- news coiumns 
— see j^ orss- r^any sides there 
y ' f f ' i ? e _ X H Z : 3 S a : routme of a 
^Jfe 
snt of the 
ed Thursday w h e n 
Larkzn, faculty m e m -
of WoUman *40, and Bruno 
Aron will address t h e freshman 
class in chapeL The same after* 
noon, a dance and speUing bee, 
&pota>oied^py~~the Plan, will be 
held In room 5S. "Join the House 
Plan" tags are being woCTb-by^i 
jnembers—in—CUIAJ miction wfth 
House Plan Week. -
OB—Saturday -"eveningT -April 
W,^ t h e first aH-Hcuse ~ Pfctn 
E
*>n-ri wi wiH h e helil i n the^fo^ii 
s n naugur^i Dari 'e in t2be 
Sym. Arthur Lie. enstein, WoII-
m a n '39, chairman of the S o -
ciol Functions committee i s a t 
present auditioning bands for 
t h e occasion. I t i s planned t o 
p u t t ickets o n sale n e x t week 
a t fifty cents per couple wi th 
J a s l ightly higher rate a t t h e 
j door. The number of tickets win 
! b e Tfmited t o 200. 
house sections have 
^ j 
Wheeler * » , grains under way. JWoDman *4Q, and —-^^^--*w,; 
held parties over the pas t week* 
ejbd._„ Arrjmgetm 
made t o make 5L 
^ T fo 21 P2X. o n .minituajia xor 
•r those students who attend Miss, 
^'Tiercace's dancing class directly 
before and wish t o continue 
their terpsiehorean endeavor*. 
A stalf of five m e n ha^e been 
_ rurignm JO assist; wi th the great 
^ as iount of 2iericai work that 
h a s piled up dtae to t h e contin-
ued influx of members-- T drtrst 
merhbership reports placed the 
total membership a t approgd>-
•"""^ -
 o n £ :
 ^eec: birt ^air. a Class 
; F ^ _ ^ discover firsv-hand ^ ie 
i 2 C t :
- beisZnc 'tae~~rsoveinesrs'" 
» » c 
I 
DIOGENES 
TO "''CITY* 
".OMES, *** TBixz; 
"5HET came tc Ws ' | JttJKX e   »«**. 
-*> from aC directions bov^ 
a n £ -h i s 5 ? c B t f f men a i - r 
^og^g^wozaep. Xbuth with J 
-^er streaza*»c info the Z&pt-
tzL There were many 2iitch- --c-— 
h j k e r s *«^had-picked-up- tw^— those 
Wasnington. Two fair-haired 
ooys of IS or so standing- fc 
United by Purpose and Resolve 
*^scs -— reas52et£ "the— T^- >•-**. <*rri-«t_n.« _, . 
^ ^
 JXixS
-~* ^ _ ^ « « yroolem, wili be mar-tmiGfo-
iYAPUgran 
of Youth reason was a conflict with a 
f a r m e r I^abcr discussion going 
3T_ elsewhere. 
« « § 
I 
iSse""riead" oT the ^arace^ 
'HE AmeriesuL Youth, 
msty wot be passed 
eiect^fi^; 
n e n iast wees 
'^^or^: 
_&. 
overcoats: only lumber-jack-
ets they wore and their sntlr^ 
^Wiggage was z. roGec trlndo-r 
shaoe — a dirty, battered once 
while window shade. Later in 
the day we saw that window 
shade unfurled, eaeh boy hold-
ing a n ecuL I n spite of the 
rain and rough treatment, its 
message could be wcca—"Buf-
falo y j £ . C A - Supports the 
A.Y.A." 
^ /^-oors of t a e morning tary." 
The deiegates packed the Ma-
sonic Hall as the convention on 
Saturday aftemoor- Oz^e b^ one -
and. "-;a.c rr^ade lihe iast 2ap of 
2ip wi thout rest, t o get -iae 
_„, -* wrote finis to 
^ h e closest and cleanest c h a p -
lm \R Vs& i i istory of Student 
Council ejections a t --oe School 
Becounttng haUots i s strain 
e n o u g h on a n y o n e ^ patience 
and. integrity, but t i e delicare 
s y s t e m of re-checking wriicn h e 
injeeted into College pontics pro-
v ides a worthy precedent for 
future . campaigns . 
I f n o t h i n g else,, the late c a m -
p a i g n demonstra ted tha£ the 
Jtoenesfc o f conope^ftion c a n r ^ policemen comnmg zhe 
dounbT to the crecit oi all con- line of marcn and shantan^ tiie 
oerned if a MeJsiier or two can paraders zH over the street^ the 
be found t o k e e p t l ie election ilrst divisior: of maxciiers the 
l i n e n c lean. * Alabama, Anzon?., etc., deiega-
rhere or: "ilme. They were tired 
~"-rz ';-rs-i. Son^e sa:; dowrT or. 
'::.': '^ZSTZL. SOUJB oon^iniiec. ^ 
~^ZJL. 3~~'^ -he newopapermen 
ha^i fo^r.tf their game. With, open 
s e a s o h - vigor the esmermen 
ground out the lie and the shod-
dy Kic2iard fTarrting Darises rar 
'^ ^oe social worker f r o n I 
>o t^ie 
- n e a l ^ g e c s it-down stride 
^ s e lite Spanish-Arhericari War 
^ manufac:-ured oy the news-
papers. With an army of rrxyxp--
?or violation of a traffic 
orfenance, Hinckley and Si-
Tn&TL, ITLO leaders of the PU-
QriTnage, xrere arrested; tmt 
uiere releasee, on oaU jtrovided 
oy the -¥L.w&&- in tijne to 
Vrezent the -petition
 7r?th its 
TTi^iion signatures to the Pre-
sident. That petition which 
zrjc AJ&JJ. delegate from 
Omaha, the skinny kid who rep-
resented the Y i l C A and a bi-
torninous miners~^rub i n South- ' 
e m TUfnrns — aH of t h e m piled 
up indictment after mdictment 
on a social order guilt of acute 
negiect of its members. 
The panel discussions at the 
yjM.CA. were fascinating and 
informative. Kactsoual differenc-
es were ironed out. Some of the 
Southerners who feit t h a t Kegro 
equality m e a n t separate trade 
unions arsff schools for rfegroes 
were still hard-headed on their 
unreasonable .^position but at 
year — t h e 
»**£** was w o r r i e d tm* 
evasive — but Ameriean youth 
i a s shouted *mt #„* & +& 
*<* become jaUbait for Fas -
^ s m and that ife demands 
a a s £
 *« ^a^- "We look at tfai, 
w e urre i t dearly; we are Urn 
aad marrow. We h a r e 
i t s roads; we h a v e 
rpresfe; we have smeHed if» 
fieh earth; we have tended tt. 
fi^s and dug its e a r t h l y 
£ * * - * « * - We have tofled in £ 
^ a ^ e we know i t so w e ^ 
liven**" ***** ** COBld 1» * 
^^^^^^et^t 
^ ^ ^ f C o r right to l ife, 
rrtap he some day a rea~^k ^ J T ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ but at took^Zlf^ confidence we 
rr^^yseZeat^n^I^Zt g%™* ^ ^ * talk about £ g e r ^ b e r £ t , ^ ^ ^ * * 
« ^ « t « 2 e * arf^, two s tates were missing a n d ^ ^ f e n < f e we dedieate 
•---- ,_.-- J i ses , a n d ^ u r intetugence. 
i t . . - i , . - . : . - . - -
• « i . , 
r
-s^~ 
